
FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD

Domestic Hrrlrft,

CHRKRF OMKT.FT. URATE some rich
old chevne, and, having mixed the
omelet fi* usual, stir iti the cheese with
n swift turn or two of the wri*t, and at
the name time some chop)<od parsley
and thyme. If it is beaten a longtime
the cheese ill separate the milk from
the egfr.

ROTATORS A I-A MAITHR D'HOTKL.?
81 ico o.UI boiled jxitatixs a quarter of
an inch thick and pnt into a saucepan
jrithfonr or five tablespoon fnIs of milk,
two or three of butter, pep|x>r, salt, and
some chopped parsley; heat quickly,
stirring all the time, until ready to bou,
then stir in the jnioe of half a lemon.
This last ingredient entitles the dish to
a foreig i title. Pour into a deep dish
and serve very hot. .

BROILED TOMATORS. ? Select large firm
ouoa. and do not peel. Slice hall an
iuch thick and broil upou an oyster grid-
iron ; a few minutes will snflUv to cook
them ; have ready in a cup some hot
buttei v.-osoned with jx>pper, salt and a
little sugar, ami half a teaapoonfnl of
made mustard. As soon as the tomatoes
are doue dip each piece iu this mixture
and lay upon a hot chafing dish. Wheu
all are finished heat what remains of tlie
seasoning to a boil, ponr upou them and
serve at once.

MKNV roa A SMALL FAMILY.?I.
Oyster soup, made by boiling twenty
oysters, with their juice, in a pint ofmilk,
with five ground butter cr.wkew, for
two hours; *2. Stewed dice of beefsteak
Mid jxffatoea, with mushrooms ; vaget*
tiles?beets, boiled oabbage; 8. Salad of
watercress cut due, with dressing of
sweet oil, vinegar, popper, salt, mustard;
4. Mnsb, fried if slices and buttered ,
5. Rice pudding, cooked very thin, with
raisins; 6. Sweet cakes and grapes,
with coffee (small enpa).

VUAL C'.VKK. ?This ia a pretty, tasty
dish for snpier or breakfast, and u*s
up any cold veal which yon may not oare
to mince. Take away "the brown out-
side of yonr cold roast veal, and cut the
white meat iuto thin slid s; have also a
few thiu slices of cold ham and two liard
boiled t ggs, which alao slice, and two
dessert qxxinfills of finely chopped par*-
ley. Take an earthenware mold and
lay veal, ham, eggs and parsley iu al
tcnate layers, with a little pepjx r be-
t tre-on each, and a sprinkhrg of lemon
on the veai. When the mold st<ua

full, fill up with strung'stook, and hake
for half an hour. Turn out wheu cold.
It a projx-r shape oe not at hand, the
veal cwke looks wry pretty wade in a
plain pie diain

QanllaH >*4 .IDIWNT,

I* ht;ms iu contagious* Or
why is it, thej. when one horse is af-
fected. others in the same stable are
liable to have itt

Heaves is not generally considered a
contagious disea-t ; but when more
than one horse is afiected the cause can
be found in the food, stable or care of
the animals, which has produced the
disease in all of them. Close, unventi
hi ted, or open, d>ld stables, musty
clover, and other hay?these and aimi
lar nncongenial circumstances are be-
lieved by many to produce heaves iu
horses,

%

How about peas for cattle 1
In the South peas are largely fed to

cattle and horses. The peas are sown
broadcast, three peck* to a bushel per
acre, iu the month of May, harrowing
them in after breaking the ground once ;
then when they begin to dry in Septem
ber, they are palled up, and hay is mod<
of the peas and vines. Pulling them up
is prevrable to mowing, as the cattle
relish the roots quite as much as the
tops. No manuring ia necessary. A
d rresp udent, writing from Mississippi,
says that one acre in sowed peas is
worth MI of fodder. He gets from
4,000 to 5 000 intends of hay per acre
that is eaten as readily as if it were
clover. This keeps his cows fat, and
they give a fine yield of milk and butUr.

What is the canse of foot rot and is
there a cure I

A Massachusetts correspondent,
writing on this subject, aavs that foot
rot in cattle is occasioned by irregular
growth of horn, producing an nuusual
bearing, and splits in the hoof, etc.,
irritation by the entrance of sand or
other foreign matter. Or it may be
cactMxl by the animal's standing in wet
or filth, producing a softening cf the
top of the hoof and an exposure of
sensitive surfaces Pus is formed from

.is presence of foreign substances, and
burrow- down through the soft tissues
within the hoof, creating the foul in the
foot, so much complained of. This dis-
ease impairs the appetite of the animal
and in other wayg is detrimental to its
good condition. The treatment rec-
ommended is to first thoroughly ex-
amine the spaae between the hoofs and
all around their tope; remove all foreign
or dead matter, and cut away the loose
pieces of born with a sharp knife. Then,
twice a day, until all discharge ceases,
drees the raw surface with a solution
composed of one part carbolic acid to
fifty of water; afterward dree* with
cerate until quite cored. The affected
animals should be kept by themselves
until thoroughly well ; care must be
taken throughout the treatment that
they have a clean and dry standing
place.

OB fells Own Pum.

Every farmer has the materials on his
own farm to enrich it. How shall he
apply thsm? How make his compost
heaps i I answer, with his yard
manure, and his soil mi d with it; and
in the room of aahes or 1 re to make it
decompose, give me ogs' noses.
Writers may talk about t tr chemical
or mineral agents, but for a e give me
hogs. Yes, keep bogs. Keep them in
yonr manure cellars, and throw in your
coarse materials ; their noses will sooner
decompose a sod than all the nostram*
of the chemist. H<>g* will work
seven days in the week, while yon must
be pretty Fucky to find a human laborer
who will serve yon faithfully through
six. If a farmer has a dozen head of
cattle he may make fifty cords or two
hundred loads of excellent manure every
vear. From, say the first of July to
September, he rrrst e?vdnnally haul
in other materials. Persons living near
the city may buy manures, but those
living some ten miles away cannot afford
to haul it to their farm l ". I. for one,
would not want to haul it, for I make
just as goad for less than half what it
would cost me in Boston. Bomo farm-
ers with forty head of c ttle, Iam sorry
to say, mike less manure than others
with but seven head. Bat I could not

- advise any of my friends to follow the
example of the farmer with the forty
head. My advice to all is, keep cattle ;
make your hogs work?no labor is
cheaper tijan hog labor, and none brings
a better return.

It Was Very Hot.
The hojja of Turkey's wife set out one

day to pl*y a trick on him by setting
before him pome very hot soup. For-
getting what she was about, however,
she took a mouthful herself, and burned
her month so smartly that the tears ran
out of her eyes.

.

" What's the matter, wife ?" asked the
hodja ;

" was the soup too hot ?"

"No, sy lord," die said; "I was
crying beaanse I happened to remember
how fond-ay late father used to be of
soup."

The hodja, not doubting what she
said, took a mouthful of the eonp, burn-
ed his month, and begau to shed tears
in his tura.

" What's the matter ?" said his wife.
" I'm crying because that father of

vou's did not take yon with him when
he died "

The New State.
Besides electing two United States

senators the L- gislature of Colorado,
just elected, will appoint the three
Presidential electors to which the State
is entitled, reviving an old practice
which obt lined in Beveral States at an
early period and was continued by South
Carolina down to 1861. Colorado adopts
that method merely for thisonoe because
time enough will not intervene for her
Legislature to pass the necessary laws
for holding an election on the seoond
Tnesday of November, when, by a law
of Congreqp, all the Presidential electors
are required to be appointed.

Be Careful What You Hay.

I' srdiking of a paraou faults.
i rcy ilout forget your own ,

U*m?n htr those with homos of gls

Shcu 1 seldom throw s stone

Ifwe 1 STP nothing else to do
ltnt Ulk of those who sin,

*Tisbatter ww commei.ee at boats.
And front that |>olnt t<egtn.

We have no right to juitge s man

Until he's fatrlv triad,

Should we not like hie company.
We know the world is wide.

Some n-sv lisve faults and who tiave not t

Tha old as well aa young ;
l'erhaps.we may. for aught we know.

Mare fifty to lljrirone

I'll tell rou of a holier plan.
And one liiat worka fall well

1 try my own defect* to cure

Kr 1 of others' tell.
And though 1 sometimes hope to he

No worse than some 1 kuow.
My own ahortrxitniug* lid rue let

The faults of others go.

Then let us ail. wheu we commence

To slander friend or ft>e.
Think of the harm one word may do

To those who little know.
Remember, curse*, sometime*, like

Ourciuokens. '' rooet at houie."
Pout speak of others faults until

We hare none of our own.

HIS OWN MEDICINE.

The Story of * Village Doctor who waa

Always Drunk

Old Dr. Bunker waa a stout, red faced
man of about sixty, iu a perpetual state

of iutoxumtiou. Somctrmesi ho wax

rune than at other*, bnt he was always
druuk.

"Now, only see," some admirer would
exclaim, "von go to l>r. Buuker and
state your E.*\ and he may lx> HO drunk
as to tx> scare ly able to o|xm his old sad
die bags, and vet he will give you some
thing that will go to the spot and no
mistake. What a man lie would lx< if
he would only keep soler. "

This fame of the doctor's, however,
came to a tragic ending. We had among
us widely known and much loved, a
little girl sadly crippled fivm her butln
Hex deliiate and morbid txiuditiouix-em
xlto stimulate her brain, so that she
txs'ame renowned throughout the valley
as an intellectual prvxiigy. I'uable ki
walk, she was carried to school by in r
parents. She was au only child, aud it
was pitiable to note the pride they ,ook
in her culture. At best she waa not
long for this world, and her exit was
being hutried by the cramming to
which her fond friends and relatives
subjected her. Her pure white aoul
seemed to shine through her delicate
face, which even traces of pain and tLe
sad, waiting patience of frequent disap-
pointment failed to mar. At spx'lliug
iieee and other public exhibitions of the
schools crowds would gather to applaud
the clear, silvery voice that so readily
responded to the vexing questions. Iu
this wav Lucy Hooper came to be so
generally known and so mnch beloved.

"Little Lucy," one would say, " has
an answer ready to any question; and as
for spoiling, she's ahead of the master."

When about ten years of age little
Lucy developed a now torture iu the
shape of paroxysms of pain that were
known to the country as fits. The poor
child suffered horribly while these at-
tacks lasted, aud Dr. Bunker was called
in on a gallop to administer relief. This
he did on several occasions. Bat the
evil hour came when, more intoxicated
than nsual, he seut the medicine to the
suffering child. The powders were nd-
miuistered, aud Lucy, instead of being
bettered by them, grew suddenly and
alarmingly worse. She said, between
paroxvsms of intense pain, that thopow
ders Jiil not taste as the others tasted.
The doctor was again sent for, but
found insensible from drink. The
neighbors, who sought in much excite-
ment to stil>er their favorite medical ad-
viser, felt that the little patient had but
a brief time to allow for remedies. They
poured oold water over his heal and hot
coffee down his throat. At last he was
sufficiently aroused to justify his being
ha ale* liu a wagon to the he- *? of Lucy's
parents.

Daylight was stealing softly into the
rude room when the doctor staggered in.
A greater curer of life's ills than he had
entered before. There is a tide in our
vitality that find* its ebb between mid-
night and early morning, and how ofteD
are we called to note the coming of
death and daylight together ! The cool,
dewy morning walks in lusty strength
over the eastern hilts and the birds sing
and the rills sparkle, while the cows
low and the chicken* crow, as if all na
tore felt a new life, with a renewed lease
on all that is pleasant and bcantiful. At
that moment, as if in mockerv of ns, the
sick unto death feel their hold weaken-
ing and the shores of life receding
swiftly and silently from them.

Lucy's parents were poor people, in-
habiting a log cabin to which had been
added a porch, and one end of this
porch had been turned into a lied room
for the little favorite. It appeared neat
and cleanly, but there was no curtain to
the window, i o carpet upon tie floor.
One could aln. jet cover the rude furni-
ture with a blanket, but each spoke in
an uncouth way of tenderness and affec-
tion. When the doctor entered there-
was a profound stillness in the little
apartment.

"She is better now," whispered the
unhappy mother to the doctor, " but
'she has been very sick."

The now sobered physician took the
candle from the stand. *t was a tallow
dip and burned dimly at best, bnt now
hail a long unsnnffed wick, and a gutter
of halt melted tallow running like a
stream of lard from the Be-
lieving Lucy to be asleep, the watchers
at the be<l*ide had neglected the candle.

" She is aleepin* seemingly very com-

fortable now." again whispered the
mother.

The doctor nearly put the candle out
in a clumsy attempt to sunff it, and
then threw such light as it had upon
the face of the girl. Alas! the sleep
was not one to be courted. The eyelids
covered but one - half the liall, aud
through the white, the only part visible,
death stared. The doctor hastily seized
a thin little bond and felt for the pulse.
He felt in vain. Bending over the poor
sunken face, be listened at her ported
lips for tidings of life in her breathing.
He listened in vain.

"Lucy, my girl," said the doctor,
" bow are you f"

There was no response beyond a quiv-
ering of the eyelids so faint that it was
almost imperooptible. This was the
last signal thrown out by the little soul,
then more than half way over the cold
river.

" The powders," continued the moth-
er, unaware of the change going on in
one dearer than life to bet, " didn't
seem to act like the others, and Lucy
Raid they tasted differently."

" Have you any left ?" asked the doc
tor, hastily.

" Yes, one; here it is," aud she hand-
ed the medicine to the physician. He
looked and then touched the white sub-
stance to the tip of his tongne. In an
instant bis face became as ghastly as
that of the dead child before him. His
hand shook so violently that he spilled
the powder npon the floor. Throwing
out his arms as one drowning, he seized
the father frantically aud ? led, in a
hoarse voice:

" Tom Hooper, take me out of this,"
and as he went the agonized parent
heard him matter: "Poison; my God,
poison t"

The word poison was enough to ex-
cite the valley to a frenzy. A corouer's
inquest was demanded, and physicians
summoned from a distance to make a

postmortem examination. Enough was
found by these learned men in the veins
of the deformed girl to insure death,
pooner or later, without tho uelp of any
poißon administered by a drunken doc-
tor. He was summoned to appear and
offer any explanation he might see fit to
make. The coroner found him in his
office. He was for once sober, and more
wretched in appearance than when in-
toxicated.

" Have yon come to arrest met" ho
wkcil.

"No, loolor," replied the officer
" vou're wanted a n witness."

"As 4 willies*," he re|N'*txl, looking
at the coroner iu a vao-uit, absent sort ol
way. "Yes, yts; I MV, Well, I'll l
a witness; I'll show 'eai Wait a miu
nln." Bttyiug tliia h took from a jai it

white substance thai he piece, dial to
measure off into Muall powders. lie
made six of tin no as well as his hands,
that aluHik as if palsied, would permit
him, and throwing the several potions
together, he did up the done in a bit iff
pajwr which lie placed in his Mvd|>ockct.
Then he accompanied the coroner to the
house iff the dead girl, where the jury
sat in that solemn deliberation of Mil
pidity so common to c ron r'a inquest*.
After being dni\ sworn, lie waa asked to
tell all he knew concerning the sickness,
treatment, and death of Lucy Hooper.

" tientleiuen," he said, 111 roMponim,
" this inquest originates in a Is lief that
there has boon malpractice 11. this cane,
and that the patient died from the ef
fcets of poison administered by uie,
ami not from the convulsions to which
alic was subject. Iu this last lllius-s 1
prosoitlied for her but once. From the
time she took the medicine 1 soiiY her
she grew rapidly worse until she died.
To prove to you that my intent was hou
est, and to HIIOW you how harmlees wan
the remedy, 1 now proceed to swallow
ten tllu<* as much as 1 preset tKsl for
mv jHitieut."

Before- any move of remonstrance or
prevention he had swallowed the drug.
The deadly character of the powder waa
shown iu lii*death, that followed twelve
hours after.

"It's all right, gentlemen," he raid,
between paroxysms of puiu, "it's rail
right; if yon want further testimony,
meet tue at the Iwtr of Otxl."

The doctor's memory is eLeriahed iu
the valley, whore it is generally believed
he di.l uot commit suicide, but had a
mistaken confidence iu his own rente

dies, and they always wind up with :
" What a doctor he would have been
ha.l he kept sober."

Harriet's Humor.
When Garrick wit-- iu l'ai i t Preville,

the celebrated French iclor, invited
him to his villa, und, Ixiug iu a guy
humor, he proposed to gv> in one of the
hired tsanffies that regularly plied l>o-
ta-eeii I'arti and Versailles, ou which
road Prcville'a villa was -ittnit >.l. When
they got iu Garrick orxlered the coach
man to drive ou, but the driver repli d
tiiat he oonhl int until ho g>t his com

plimcnt of four passeugera. A caprice
immediately .seized tlarrick. Ho d
tcrmined to give his brother player a
specimen of his art While the i-oao'n-
tuan wits attentively hxiki: g out for
passengerw Garrick slipjssl out ut tie
opposite dvxir, went round the coach,
and by his wonderful commau.l of
facial expr<saion, palmed himself off
upou the driver as a stranger. This he
did twice, and was ml milted iuto the
oowob each time as a fresh uwnaenger, to
the astonishment and a Imirntion of
Preville. Garrick siip|-ed out a third
time and mldtcssevl hints* if to the
driver, who said, iu a surly tone, that
he had "got his oomph went." He
would have driven off without G. .nek
had not Preville called out that as the
stranger appeared to l>e very little
man they would aooomm late hiut and
make room for htm.

The IrKh Medal.
'iue medal presented by the Irish

citizens of tho Distrii of Columbia to
the memlier of the Irish team making
the largest a-ore consists of a bcautnul
flve-poiutevl golden star, d pending
from a ptu iu the form >f an eagle with
outatre cfatxl wings. The w ight of the
medal ii sixty |x>nnyweights. ,\ dia-
mond is imbedded at each point of the
star. Iu the center < f the star is au en-
graving of the Capitol bnihiitu , ou one
side of which are the fignr i"1?76,"
and on the olbcr " 1876." At the low. r
part of the star a black and white enam-

eled target with a diamond as a bull's-
eye. Crusaed over the upper part of
the star are two rifles joined together at

the top and secured to the upj IT point
of the s'ar by i miniature laurel wr. uh
iu gold. From the talons of the t ogle,
which is of solid gold, iu lx>ld rein .', are
stretched to either side the American
and Irish flag* done iu enamel.

Indian Summer.

This halcyon jiertcU of onr autumn
will always iu some way bo associated
with the Indian It is red and yellow
and dusky h..0 ni.o. The smoke of his
camp fire seems again iu the air. The
memory of him pervades the w nls.
His plum- s and m-xx-asius and blankets
of skins form just the c --tutue the ?a-
son demands. It was donbt lees his
chosen jieno.l. The gods smiled upon
him then if ever. The time of the
chase, the season of the buck and the
doe, and of the ripening of all forest
fruits, the time when all nn u are in-
cipient hunters, when tlie ti' t frosti
have given pin -ncy to to r, wheu
to be abroad on t, hi'L or in tin- wood*
is a d light that both old an iy< illg feel;
if the red aborigine ever ha 1 his sum-

mer of fullness and contentment, it
must have been at this eisou, and it
fitly bears his name.

Statistics of Immlgrallon

The quarterly report of the chief of
the bureau of Htntistics for tho three
month* ended Jty;e 30, 1876, oontains
statistics of the immigration into the
United Htatc* for the fiscal year ended
Jnue 30, 1876. The total nnml- r <-f
immigrants who arrived during the year
was 169,086, of whom 111,786 were
males and 38,200 lemales. Of thin nmn
ber 27.875 were nndr-r fifteen years of
sge, 121,734 wt re fifteen and mule*
forty years, and 20,377 were forty years
of age and upward; died on the voyage,
ninety eight; born at sea, twenty-three.
The arrivals at the p >rt of New York
were 87,823; Huron. Mieb., 31,334;
San Francisco, 21 0-0; Boston, 9,711;
Philadelphia, 7,k!2 and Baltimore,
5,093

Iu New Zealand.

A Maori of New Zealand win arrested
for theft and brought I) fore two of the
native magistrates, one of whom waa
chief of his village, and tb other of the
villag" where the theft was committed.
The former, with Homan virtue, refused
to take ;.art iu tho hearing of the COFO;
the latter promptly fined tlie culprit £5
Tho flue waa paid to tho convicting
magistrate and he descended from the
beueh. There he forgot himself and
bent over to tin his shoe laces. This
action in court was a breach of Maori
etiquette Tho Roman magistrate at
once had him urrested for contempt of
court and fined £5. Both tribes had
had justice done, no one had lost money
am) all then went home happy.

Two Model Boy*
Mr. John Pat rick, of Mexico, Miss, un,

has the champion boys of the country,
They arc agtwl respectively eleven and
seventeen years. Iu the spring of 1875,
in additicu to having fiveHOWS atul tim e

Sigs, they purchased $216 worth of hogs,
inoe that time they have sold a MIIH

cient number of hogH to yield th< ra
$1,732. The hogs were fattened by the
corn raised by these boys, assisted by a
hired hand iu putting in the corn.
They have now hogs enongh on hand to
pay for those first purchased, and i oux
oht corn to spare. Besides feeding the
hogs, they wintered some fourteen head
of horses and the same number of cattle.

HAD HIS WITS AnorT HlM.?Alex.
(Joker, a Texas herder, was running
cattle, recently, when his horse fell, and
the long lariut that hangs at tho saddle
bow liecame entangled about the herd-
er's leg. The horse rose quickly and
ran, drawing Coker across the plains,
but had proceeded bnt a little way when
Coker managed to draw his pistol and
shoot the animal dead.

EDUCATIONAL,?fl'lm board of educa-
tion estimates that the expenses of the
pnblio schools of New York State for
IPT7 will be $3,988,352. A State could
n : well spend four millions for a better
purpose.

THE m siNK.SS ASPECT.

Tlir Xuuibi-r si Kallnira for ihe t'esl \hr

t'lio Near York mercantile agency of
I>un, Harlow A Go. has I -wiiiil a circular
mviug tlio number of IUIIM/OHdm mg the
l-1 three months as 2. 150, with lialnh
In si aniolllitli g to §47,*57,0H0 , against
1,771 lailuriH dating the same period in
lh7f>, with (M.HTH.IKIO liabilities. Tim
increase of (minion during tho lost three
tnoiitliN ovor (ho previous tliroo months
in twenty tlv" per oeul. The failuroa for
thouine mouths of lM7ti aggregate 7,050,
with liabilities running up hi t)lsti,'J7'J,
<>oo ; divided into 'J,.sttt failure* for tho
first three mouths, 1,741 tho second,
itinl 'J.450 tho fhiril. During tho first
tutio mouths in 1875 tho fatlur.ri utitu

lute,l 5.804. with liirl'ilttten amounting
to $ 181, 17'J,(KHI ; showing nil increase

in 187(5 of 1,71(5. Htill tho agency pro
diets that, although the figure* make n
jwHtr showing, tho netu..l condition of
gcuoittl meremitile business in on a Mirer

fo ting than for your*

Tho circular ntiito.x (hut "there is not
only u gin.,! ileal to show that we are
nearer u |iroH|erouit (Viudittou, but there
are many proofa Hint the lengthened
depteesioti (nut uot prodlltWil general e*

hauatlou. The healthy count itlit 101 lof
the ootniueroial organ Itatioii remainn
unimpaired, aud it can well afTurd to
wait for the fulllllment of the Iwtter
promise that now dawua. We have
auffored, it la true, but uot orgauically ;

aud therefore it may be fairly hoped,
that when the 1tetter time* at hot arrive,

the trade of the country will !w< found
iu a healthy condition, with the
additional advantage of maliV l(Ht
MOIIB from the (H<riod of udverwity
through which it haa pio-wed.
The vast majority of our merchautaand
uiauufaeturerM, though they have nuf
fer d heavily, have nutriniuea Uteiuaelvtwi
iu .--jiite of the alteredoouditii irabf bu*i
uefw, and the general ataguatiou of
trade. This power of resi.vtiiig the con
ttUUed htraili has IHVIIthe liojHiful
fure of the jt--t, at it ia now of the
future, when there are indication*, be
they evt r *0 slight, 1 f improvement.
Meantime, notwithstanding the reverses
of thiiec tu trade, the great bulk of pro
duo* rs iu agricultural regiona have proa
pored. This vast body, upou whose
jiroaperity must IHI Irased that of all
others in this country, have U eu rxoep
tionally favor*sj. (KHKI crojis bringing
g*KHl)ric *, cheap freights, raduoed (S-wt

of lalnir, and lowerpritwxi for allsu(>pilen
hitvr* largely iucr*aHed their purchaaiug
jHiwer, a'id placed them iu a |HXsitiou
oomparwtively independent of the ad
verse cireui'iotoncea jirevaihtig iu othei
cla-sK'*s."

The agency states that witli the ex
cept: iof Frauoe aud Belgium every
other Kuropean nation has sutTertsl an

~n*i uumlver of sus|HMc-ions in accord-
ance with the amount of buoiue.-s trans
acted.

Of the future outlook the following L
presaged;

" It would 1H unsafe U> rely too iin
plicitly ou the expectation thai the hard
times are utarly over. The "spurt "iu
trade, which vine term the activity of
S ptclnber, is not likely to IH> followed
by a continuous revival throughout the
autnn.ii and winter. Ou the contrary,
Uiere is hardly a )H s>ilility that the 1m
mivliftte future can l* fruitfulof much
advamv. The seitsou of the y, ,r, tin
expenditure of the mio ses traveling t<-
ai.d front the (Vtit-utiial Exj<oition,
the circulation of money for the move-
ment of the crops, cheap transportation,
and other circumstarues, have lain fa
vorablo to au improved husim - . thus
fur in tho sj-ason, notwithtamii:.g the
jH)litic.d excitement incident to a i'rt si-
dent nil Tear. Thrs favoring condi-
tio us will hardly prevail to the same ex-
L-nt throughout the current <jtiarter. It
will therefore not do to take the results
of the jwt-t thirty days as the harbinger
of the next ninety. Still, the conclusion
is univi rsal that the " tit" which leads
on to fortune" has turned, and that the
future wtll witness as! sdy though
gradual improvement in numerous busi-
li'-ss interests hitherto depressed and
profitless."

The Armj of Tramp

Last winter, ac.-ordiug to an e-timat
made by a gentleman who has studied
the tramp qu> -tion, New York city alon
containsl tliirty thousand tramp*. This
year, owing to the tli presstou 111 trade,
the HtiHi>cnatou of mining aud m'.uufac
tunug inter' ? (s, which has turned many
hitherto hon* st wor-ingmcu iuto tiwinj<*,

the intra- ion from the country rou Is can

not fall far short of fifty tliouAaud. Of
these, ten j- r cent, may obtain employ
meat sufficient to bup|Kirt them (tliongh
tuisestimate is regarded as tM> bls-ral),
thuty per ex nt. wt.l task refuge in minor
Cor-'-otieual institutions, and jx>s-i(>ly
t< n jwrcx'r.t. will IHI admitted into hos-
uiLds to recuperate aft r their summer's
journeviiigs. It is fair to snjija s,i that
more than one-half of the new arrivals
must r.~.ort to crime and beggary for a
living.

Each road lending iuto tbe metropolis
j>ourH in its quota daily. llugge.i, dirty,
f.ioteore and weary, they nr.- Hocking iu

by I?Y r s and hundreds. No* York is
their M< oca?the goal o( tie ir winter
nspirati ins?their shell- r against the
chilling winds of the autumn and the
bitii g frosts of Dooetnber. Each argues
to himself that iu a city of a million
aotils there must l>e room fur one more,
and no this vast army?a motley corps
of unarmed Falstafßan warriors?come
trampii g iu.

By tar the greater portion of the
tramps seeking the citiivi in the winter
are ti -rnps from choice, who would
sooner beg than work, but fear to steal.
Some are thieves who tramp to steal, al-
though bis-ping up appearances by leg
ging once in a while. The number ac

tualiy in search of work (every man will
tell you he wants a job if you ask him)
is comparatively small, and the fugitives
from justice, who travel as far from rail-
roads, telegraph wires and large towns
as possible, are numerous. Another
class is made up of peddlers of trifles.
Their visits both in town and country
arc almost as annoying as those of the
!>egging tramps. These are called
"fakirs," a name which applies also to
the lower grades of traveling showman.
They differ from the other tra . ps to the
extent of paying their way most, of the
time and never stealing. In the winter,
though, when confined to the cities
where their wares will not sell, they take
their places with their companions of
the summer, and " rough it" as beet
they may. It is fair to aay of these men,
however, that their crimes seldom ox-
tend beyond "jumping a hot< 1 lull "

or
" I.eating" a boarding house keeper,
and these little failings are not unknown
among pontons much higher in the so

cial scale.

The llaj Fever.

Au essay iH devoted to the treatment
of hay fever, and contains much valu-
able material which may be appreciated.
" Removal to a non catarrlinl r-gion,
litis is the great almost unlading
remedy." These regions are designated
as the villages and hotels among the
mountains wltere subjects liivo escaped
the disease. The practical value of this
to those seeking refuge from theirenemy
cait hardly lie overestimated. Prevent-
ive treatment is given, and includes the
liest possible means for preparing the
subject to endure that which cannot al
ways lie whollyavoided. While the au-
thor has little faith iu any specific drug
or class of drugs, be has evidently groat
confidence in preventive and palliating
means of treatment, and in place of rcc
ommeuding one cure for all cases, he in-
sists that each case should be studied
and treated by itself. This is certainly
the best evidence that he is a sound
therapeutist. The beat idea of thiß part
of the work may be obtained from tho
summing up at the end, as follows:

1. ill-main in a non catarrhal region
during tho critical period.

2. Htrengthou the system hy fo >.l aud
tonics.

3. Avoid dnst, smoke, night air, and
the vicinity of plants known lo i reduce a
paroxysm.

4. Dress warmly, with flinu- U uext
the skin.

5. For the cough?Mild narcotics; va
rious household demulcents.

6. For AHthma?Hmoking stramonium
leaves, saltpeter, ospic cigarettes, iuha
lntion of sulphuric ether, oarbolio acid.

HtIMMAKt OF NKWh.

twlsreallne tlc?is (rent llsas wed Ibrsnft.

Pining a quarrel In a tavern R Itlunmltig

ton. Mil , the prepiiet ir, Jituoa t'asev, was

slut! ai it Ills sou cut with a knife Neither I*
tipicted in live (' i gusdonel iinmlua
lions Missscliurotlr. im iil \u25a0 Istliet, K.dnatd

Avery, Hi tn i fifth, N t\ Hanks, Htp., N( *

Vutk, twenty-fourth, Ohea. lUicedee, U. in

All uneticceaaful attempt was made to ass as

\u25a0mate I'reetdent Canal, of Haytl Judge
Hhlpiuau tendered an luportant deetslon that

errtmeoua revenue aaaeeptuoiita are li I con

clualre agalnat the giiveilimeiil ..The Missly
and Sankey meetinga lit Chicago are attended

hy liuuieiiae crowds, and tliei n is eviry proe-
|wet of a a iconeaful revival of rthglull
Coll rad. I aa elected the Hepuhllcaii candi
dale fm g toiuoi hy 1.5U0 maj nlty ( lie

I > * 1111.11 mill, at OldtuWU, Me., was destroyed
by fire. I.oes, \u2666<'.!, One . insurance, \u26663o.l**l.

\u2666 7'J, lot (140 in money orders were issued

tiy the post oltices Ihioughoul the country
during the past fiscal year, of which #77,036,?
373 were doureotlc Jaiaih Imut, a New

York butcher. alleiiUod his helrothed'a burial

lu Oreouwood cemetery, aud as the grave was
being Ailed lu he drew a rovulrer and Com-

muted euiolde hy shooting himself through

the head I>Uling llie teoobd day's races

at New York a Jerome |>erk, Jauetle Norton
wou the mile melcli over eight competitors lu

1 43) The mile and threeo|Uarler race was
wou hy Hutiaua lu 3.1(5) The three ijqartrr
mile race for four-year olils was easily taken
by Tom Ochiltree tu 5.43) Vtrgll was the

victor In the mile and a half dash tu l 40.

The elcotiou iu Georgia for governor paserd
off .j Hotly the vote being light The DoUio-
arattc candidate was elected by a laige ma
jo.ity ... .Congressional uomniatluiia Coti-

UectlOUt, Arst district, (leotge M. l.an.detn,
Hern ; tliml, Thomas M. Waller, Hern.; Mae-
aachueelte, seventh, H It ltoar. ludeperideut;
tilth, treorge H I. ring, Hep ; diet, Win. W.
Crapi), Hep ,

and Joseph M. l>ay, Item.;
Uhode lsla.il. Arel, Hen] T. Kaiuw, Hep.;
second, Latimer W. Hallou, Hep. . Elbert A.
Woodward, oue of Tweed a cuiifedcrati s in

the rutg aw indies, and for whom a large re-
ward was i fleu-.l at the time of the eifiosurn,
was rwcogmatd at the PaJuicr House, Chicago,
hy a gentleman, and the police took htm In

charge He.was registered under an assumed
nami as haUing from Liverpool. . A -peoial
dispatch fru Msilrrd aur.otiucea that (leu.

Martial £ Campos has been appointed gov-
ernor general of Cuba A pauic has oc-
curred 111 tl e 1 rsi nasi republic, South Afrt
os, owing to the coiisiaut defeat of the Hutch
Uoi>i e by the natives, who thitateu to uiasst-

ere the enure white population i he Cuban
lnaui>cuts (s-inmeiided bv Viucenle (iarcla
have captured and tow hold the towu of l.as
Tunas, which is considered an important
strategic movement. American gild 9uUi
Is being largely withdrawn from the Hank of
England for ahipment to this country
Jo! W. rk-hwarub, of Culob ltill, N J . wbo
a!. a neighbor iu his endeavor to killhla els

tr has been found guilty of mutdor tu the

I t deg tee A Aie destroyed Ihe cultiug

p of the IXxrtiltig;N. 1 ) glass works. dm: g

t34,(** damage.

I auber a (icrman inauurant, one of the
moat popular reaorts in the Extubm u grounds
at I'htladcdjibta was destroyed by Are after
bUsUiees bouts. 1. us, \u2666'io l*J. . Hy the

breaking of a wheal on the t ai.ad.su tin. at

Western railway the tiaiu vra precipitated
tutu a ditch, atid Ave railway employee- blind.

As the jaii.lorof :.a of Ihe arge New
York pul-lie schools lurnel steam into the

heating p.pes, a misplaced J Mil illone i f the

n , ms allowed the steam lo is ape in v ,hunts
with a lo.i i i , aui . s fright*.ted ei me

Utile girls sitting near that they a, : nag lu
their feet crying " Ate, ' aud inataiitly eewral

buudrtd children were Aytng ioro stricken to

the door, ootwtthstajidii g thi efforts to con

Hot .bent made by the teachers With the

rii-e| It. it of a teacher, whu was trampled on hy
tlie ei .Tod scholars, tin one was lujurei] ....

The third day of the Jrr% me Park races was

large y attended, nrtwitbstatrdlpg the damp
weather and heavy track. Hie first race of

one and one half cues was coutoelait by seven
h rsrs. sud was won by Oalwsy tu 345
li e grand natroual handicap, two miles and a
quarter was won by Vigillu t 11. llie third
race was one of m.'e heats, 1-cat two tu Uire-

icing won hy llhadamaiithu* in It. 4. 1 47
C. ngreetonal nomiualicat:- New York, first

district. S.mi. H llri-k. Ihxu . twe ily-ninlh.
K l>. I.vvendge, Hem.; Ounnc'.ieut, first,

James I'.. si; S Hem . The thi: ty stiUi call
of the Treasury drjiarttucnt for li.c redeir.p-
t.oo of \u2666lo,ivj,o 3 worth of 5 JO t-uds of
IMSI, May arid ovetuber, las been issued ,

An (ttra tralti loan I 1 as', containing soldiers
from the rann.on a: ludunapi he, collided

with a freight train near (iretist>urg. lud .
and a numt>er of paaeengers and empkiysee
were Inju'eit . A paeeenger train was thrown
from the Hack of Ihe Trie road mar (ieneesw-,

N Y., by striking a tl use, k liing the engineer

and injur tig ail 1 (her persona, three serious-

ly. . Koar thousand additional asards have
Iw-eli anr out.oed by the manage s of tha I'bll-
ad-!)>' Ki ibiUon Tnrr<agh eating load-
ativds . 1 in :ak r musl moms. M.rees

k.tntna Hal. er a'd I. ut-a Crane, wi.h Ooorge

Me.lratlv dud of t'.e ptsson at t'ounecticnt

Krrijs, N J Ibe llTob miniater to Tnr-
ki- las Imh 11 tu demand reparation
and Justice f.ir the Hufgar an outrages.

(1 n. hhcrauut au.l S.ctctsry Oameron were

thrown from a carriape tn I,suinta, lit r.ot
verely hurt.... It is re(xted (hat ex-Sultaii

Murad is dying
.... The Coitieee sutlu rit.es

have published an apology for the murder of

Mr Morgary. tlio Engltahman, an l announce
that the government will hereafter give belter
protection to fo.cigticrw traveling in any pari

of tlie kingdom Huron I.iagar, letter
known as Sir John Young, who was governor-
general of Canada from l-KW to 1X73, is dead.

. The b*rk Europa, long engaged In carry-
ing patro'ov.m aerobe the ocean, nan laid np at
a New York wharf for repaiia. and some sixty
men, carpenters and calkera, suit Into the hold
to do the work. While thus engaged, fire
from a can ile caught some oaku-i aud instant-

ly the flames flashed along the oil-soaked
woodwork, causing the workmen to make

hasty retreat through Uie hatches. On their
arrival at the wharf It was assertained that

six men were mining, and on the extinguiah-

mei t of the flames their tnxlin* were found,

rliow.ng they hid hecti si ff,.rated. One other
uixu wis honied fatally, but tninagid tj ©-

cape throngh a porthole Noniinationa to
(Vingr. ss. I'etinsy'vanir. eleven district. Hadiv

J. Waller, Hep.. feurtoenth, Wm. 11. Wileou,
lieni.; J. W. Ktlliegnr Rep.; New York, fonr-
teentli, tieorge M. llerhe, I>etn.. sixteenth.
Hamilton llarria. llc|i ... At the Jerome park

races Waco aas ttie winner of the tuile and an
elghtli dh in 2.(H1. Sultana won the annual
swi rpstaki s HI S 56%. Tho champagne slakes,
Hit e-.piartei a of a mile, for two-year-olds,

was easily won hy llimbaat in 1 I!J. Piccolo
was the victor in the mile and three-<|uarter
dash in 3.lCj Of the eight contestants in Hie
mile dash for tbree-iear-old maid, us. Outcast

wis snoctssfui in 1 tS.
A flro in 0 ia V 1, >ok'n elevator at Cleve-

land completely dcatroyed it with the con-

tent*, and spreading consumed a steamboat
depot. a hotel and aoreral other buildings,
aggregating ? loaa of 9155.000 ; partially in-

artred At the Heine time the Hie ud Congre-

gational church caught from apaika and was

totally destroyed. Liar. #70.000. . While
three loaded cara were being hoiatod from

tho slope of the Middle I<eliigh colliery at

Now Boston, l'a., the rope broke and the

oar* ran rapidly to tho bottom. Four miner*

worekil m1.... A pair-oared, two mile strslgl.t-
away race at Groeuwood lake, near Now York,
between Kilev and Keuu dy, of tho Neptune

club, Dowun and Knatia, of the Atalantaa,

Smith and lildred, of the Argonauts*, waa
pulled amidat the utmoat excitement; being

won by the Nopcone crew in 12:20', . Itiley
wae tho single ponll champion at Saratoga,

and Kennedy atrokc of the fanion* Yale four
at the international race* The l'reeident
ban pardoned Tlbeme, one of tho Chicago
whisky conepiratora Incendiary flro* In

Pine Bluff*, Ark., doatro.ved t'ireo bnaiueaa
block* and sovoral priva'e dwelling* The
losses will amount to #125,000.

Seven botl ts were dertroyed by 'let

Point Bevy, Canada ... .Thestock exh bltloa
connoato 1 with too Philadelphia Centennial

ha* jut opened tho display of shoep and
*wino. Thoie aro on hand 778 American
shoop, sixty English and fifty Canadian. Tho

exhibit of mwiiio show 193 American, fifty
Euglieh and foity Canadian Lewis Schil-
ler, ago fifteen year*, accidentally shot and

killed bia companion, Charles Hammond, age

niil?u jnv>, wUilo oat duck ahooUim at
< Jrsint I Aland, N. Y...... The ('iiilmitiislown
mission li*definitely decided not to keep Ihs
1'(lull.tiunupeii after Novetulwr IOUi, ttie time
urigiiiAltyd nlared ? 111- clt?lug d*y The

yellow fevrr i*al*tiiiKat Hrunswick. (la

HmiiKifler defeated Judge Kullerloii In a trot

tliiK mutch at DftVer, N 11.. in throe straight

ht t lime, 'i 7, 3 it. 3 34) The liar
iraater wolks at Mlumaiiolla, Minn , vera de-
stroyed hy Ore. I.oaa, ffiO.dtO , liiauranoe
\u266630,000 ... Nliiotnen email dw riling* In Mo-
bile, Ala , were hunted hy an Utaeiidliry fire,
which was tin aooner aii|t|ueaet d Ll.an another
was s.arlod In a did. rul part of the town, do
nlroyluu three building* . John D. lo
the Momem ooiivli'tod for p*rUcl|(ion in tlie

notorious M< iiulaln Mi*.low luassacte, has
liren eenie, tied to ,ih ath tha emcatlun to
Iskc plane Jan inly3(1, 1*77 lhi.li r lite lass
of the ton Hoty a ouhdemued man haa hla

ohotee of doaltt , oonse iuciihy l,e chrae to
lie ahol llylite burning of the M tea leal pp!
stoauiot Houtheru Hollo aovoral Uvea were
luel. The boat aud oar go was a total wreck.

.. tkmgieaatoual nomlnalioua New York,
liral dialnot, John A. Klug. Hep., Maaeachu-
sotis, eleventh, 0. D Chaplu, Item., i'eun
sylvanta, sUteenth, John H Mitchell, Hep.,
and Hhaa Moote, Independent Temperauoe

At Jerome park, Warlock wou the mile

and a que rtor dash for three-year-olds In 3 It.

The three quarter dash for two yeer-oida was
rnu in 1 hy Oriole Vigil was the vtolor

in the two mile race in 3 tu. His'.er of Mercy
won the mile dash tu 1 17

A Mce of IJIW.

A Singular aud very lutertwrting case
iu the admiuistratiiru of criminal law
has just ariseti in Ontario, Canada. Two
men named Young were convicted of
murder and M-UL-UCHI to be hanged in
June. Just la-fore the day cot for their
exiHUitiou they overiHiwered their jailer
and esoatHHl. While conich was making
for them the court extended the day for
carryf . out the cetitetico to July 17,
but win i. it came round the prisoner*
hud uot been rearrested, and the offi-
cials neglected to tlx another day. Miuoe
then tho Youngs have been captured,
aud the time set for their elocution hav-
ing passed, it is a nice question what to
do with thetn.

Some pui>ers iu Canada evtui ooutend
that the murderers cm not legally be
hanged, taking evidently the same view
of the matter which war taken uot long
union by a man in Texas, who, tindiug
Uimsidf ordained in the warrant to t*
hang< d "betW's n the hours of ten an#
twelve iu the foreuoou," set hlXUSelf to
make a three hours' dyiig aud
oon fetation.

There is not, so far as we are aware,
auy Canadian precedent, but there are
o, ttaliily a oouple of caaes recorded iu
the Kngltsh Isioks which cover the
point, lu 174< the hrotln rof tlie Karl
of 1 >crW"UtwHti r. Clu*rlc lutdciitfe, was
o\u25a0! Vif.', dof high treason, but escaped
to Frauoe liefore the day set for his exe-
cution. lie *a subsequently taken on
board a French viawl and brought be
fore the court of king's Itench 011 it writ
of IIHIH-OINcorpus, the reccrtl of Lis Oon-
vn-tiou and attainder lu-ing removed
into the court hy certiorari. The attor-
m v general prayed execution, hut the
prisoner claitnr 1 that he was not the
person who had la-en oonvicted and sen
U net d. To try theiaue a jury was Im-
pauelcd and gave a verdict adverse to
HadclilTe, wbo was subsequently l>e
headed ou the day tin d by th court.

Twenty year* later, in 1765, three
murderers under mnteiioe of death es

ouped from Maidstone jtil and were not
r. "pturcd till after the day <-t for their
? locution. Th< y dmnd their identity,
hut it was thoroughly established, and
scnL'tice was ordered t> l>e carried out,
though the court did rot fix any day.
It is alL'gether likely that the same
practice will obtain in Canada, and that
after the brothers Young have H-ct,

given a hearing, aud their - " - ..,y has
LH-CU prov they will u. uoimigntd to
tlie gallows they came so near escaping.

Toe man a m uau who haa not h'*ard
of Merchant's Gargling Oil is poorly
posted tud's d. IVrhsps no article ever
manufactured for the cure of man aud
Is-ast, has done more good, or gained
a wider orlebrity, than this. It i*
sold tho world over, and wherever it i-
use*! there is hut one opinion in regard
to it, and that is the highest man can

Ixwtow. For diseas-H tn cattle and
botreea it is iuvaiuable. It is a iiniment
that diss- up its w rk speedily and flee
tually, ami lravi s limb and bmiy * >nuJ
aud healthy. Whole columns might
tie written in its praise, without ex
hausting its merits It is manufac-
tured at Lockport, N. Y., and is sold by
ail druggists. Poughkrrp*ir (.V. K)
Siautay Oourirr.

The latest arrangement to lusuie the
b luestv of car conductors is a turn-tile.
The front jilalform< f the car is closed
entirely ; no jtorsou is allowed to ride
on the book platform, each Iwing com
iwihxito enter the car through the ttirn-
stiie, which sUiids iu front of the door-
way, and register* tlie number of those
pausing through.

TUK CHICAGO I.KIS.KK is aaid to hare
sfsut S-T(i.(H*o in advertising tbejaht two
vears, and by the looks ot the news pa
|srs throughout the United Hlstes, w<
should say it would take as much to go
rouud tins year. Aud to cap the climax
the proprietors have announced their
paper at SI.OO a year. How it isdoneisa
mystery, unless they have more than "a
barrel of money "to give away. We be-
lieve, however, it is tbe theory of the
publishers that ail they ask of the reader
is to jay for the whit paper and postage;
for their labor, when the ]<|>er reaches
100,000 or more circulation, their adver-
tising will pay the profit. While they
are building up the paper they do not
eolicit adv. rtising, and hence the read
ers get a great paper for SI.OO that is
worth $3.00. As the publishers have
the money, no doubt they will succeed.
Address TIIK LKDOBII, Chicago, 111., in
oloaing SI.OO for sulwcriptiou and fifteen
cents for postage.? thirago Tirnrt.

riic very highest award that the Cen
tennial oo.nmiasion can confer upon any
exhibitor, u diploma honor and medal
of merit, has l>n . tuted to I. L. Cia
giti A 0.i., Phils.. for the celebrated
D. bbius' E!tvtric soap. ?

Pimples on the face, rough skin,
thapped hands, aaltiheum and a'l cutaneous
iffecttons cr.red, tlic sktn trde a. ft and
smooth, bv the use of Jt wii-raTAB soar. That
made by (taswell. Ila ar l A 00., New Y- rk, it
the only kin I that Of - be rili-d on, aa there
arr many irjltstiona, an > fr.uu cotnn n tar,
which are wortliless.

National Life Insurance <,? of U. S. A

Tbi* company i* on* of the and
ru.i-t proaptrono of mi' H' tnattli, l"i*. Ii
ha* Mis large-t am. nut ?! arret* end
larswt amount of iirniiiiiw r any w m|nt
of it*K" ; w** organ *. 'I tu lulH by practic I
in-watce men, and i(n in mane* bnb **la
no* uri'rr tl<o ??in" management. It ha* a
aur; n > of 91 319.1i.V1: ratio of awii to !ia
tnlit oh *-o 153 par cent. It baa tht
capoai of mi company in the country, 1 haa
paid for l'W<M dnrins the eight (S) yer* i f
it rx atanoo, #1,814 883.70. It* aeet* r.
strong! v \u25a0?cured, largely bv appro*. <1 bo* il*
an.l mortgagee. Ita premium* aic remarkably
loir, <1 ita policy conlraota airaple ainl I't f.-
nitc. It la a atrong atcck company, and offer*
inhtr ?moot* anperior to many oompanlae, mil
iipial to tboao of any. Apanta wanted In
p.pt to *n in tbo Northern State*. For ag<n-
cira or ]*ilinc.apply a> Now York ofllcc, 4(-9
Broaday, Now York. ?

liCK\KTT'ft FLAVORING EXTRACTS It TO

n-rd at! indorsed ly tbo brat !? tela, re fa,,

tfimei*. ifrrc.ro and tbo fl. *t unties n, t e
ooi.nlry. ?

What impurities in the hi .oil are
determined to the surface In bo f >r;n of
blotchoH, tlry exfoliations, radii-*. <i.\, tho
safest and montcxi edition* ramrdv in til.KKK'a
Sri-nttta Hoav. lopot, Orit'ei tooV. No. 7
Sixth avenue Now Y'ork.

The hair is Ixuiefited a< we'l a' colored by
Hl'l'a Hair Dye. ?

Heavy oats nro grvit for hutsc* ; none
will deny i lint : but ha a om't malio a horse's
ooat took ouv nth anil gionav When b# in out of
oondit.on. Xlwrklan' Cavalry Condition }'ou>-
drri will do thin when all els) faila. *

Parmnn' Purgative Pitt* will groath
relieve. if not entuely euro, dyrpepaia, when
every'bu g else faila Tlioy have been tried
in aome deaperate c*ea, and have given more
relief than any other medicine *

The annual Alpine horror haw taken
plane. George W. Johnson, a London
solicitor, and hia guide, Frank Haarlianh,
Iteing preiMpiliited into a crevasse over
a hundred foct deep, and buried with
ice mid snow, lits conijmnion, Mr.
dayman, Mini the other guide escaped,
but only after great aufteribg. Lirgi

liarties of guides have I teen out, but so
ar have wholly failed to recover the

bodies.
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?r w lib.-..pie. ? f tt.ani- -si rslrbrsl.-.t eainllega bj-

thsiirsal Kiir.-i-ean Masters. fenirtMeg anttrslT
nr. raetivste. . very one With It la tbe hsna-

oe.t I'rrn.tam ever oflfered. The b-rt ant
ai- .t rlegaiii Nwl for fall eantraaslng and the
II -lltlsr ..-as--ii Kuro terms to good Act-tits.
J. It roHl) A CO..New Tort and Chirago.

M N. F. BURNHAM'S
M IKI4 Turbine

Mr WATER WHEEL
dloplHcrtl bondrod.

Tarbluo*. hot ha* nevrr r It*
EflfdlNplnrod. Pbmphln* froo.

N. f BUI

Romoval*lso URUANsf'.
New uud e. raiid-hnnd. nl alx lli-i-elns.
mnhei., inclntllas W ATKHW A- totlNSt. will

l>. - I-. eairnerdlnnry l,ewr Prices lo eleae
S.I 11.. .-Sllre sleek, nrevleas '-> It P VIOV AI.
i iaeir New Ni.rr, .O Km.l I4ih St.. t'alen
e.| .... on. I .

111. Ainslr a hsli-prlrr. same
a< per pitar llluairnled 4'lnleaara
.'ln. nl. Acs...a IVaaird, Mperlnl Indure-
iii . 1--TIIK TltaDK. UOtt A4'K W ATEH SI
A s.'NH, .VlHßMlaclurera sad Iteslera, 4NI
Itroi.doiiy, New Yerlt.

EUPEON!
if you have Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

Hcailachc, a Runt, or a Bruise, procure
a battle of Eupeon. It will give instant
telief. oo thousands cau testify. For
sale by all Druggists. H. A HURLBDT
& CO., 7S and 77 Randolph Street,
Chicago, Agents for tbe Proprietors.

1813 Approved [Greatest Living Expertslltffl
A. OXINIITIA.XJ AWAIID.

Vienna International Eibibition. united states

A MEDAL"OF MERIT INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION
AMU A

GRAND SILVER PRIZE MEDAL

DIPLOMA OF HONOR. A MEDAL and DIPLOMA
Offiri*! Urfrt / The Latest Achievement
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ra rlad la abai ailabt. waarr lb# rirraa. whole World, theil High Opinion 0i the
-"Tri ar.eV.'ie World Renowned WILSON SHUTTLE

raair ml warh. mm It tudlriiiod hy tba mmm- j _ _

alaa abaw. I< raaa erllb araat MarbCa, ; The WILSON SHUTTLE SEWING

UVuJrirzrr.:i: MACHINE AN .TCUT R.N Y
Machine of superior ooaWniction.

1;;1^,, M.R."8" , .8V. -;;-,.V:;^:,ADAPTED TO ALL RINDS OR
abattla erlvar ar pilai.a-.. mm 4 catai, mm \jtrr\UY
It abara abe lea. II mmm a abatt, "Wa.
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Afeatt Wasted. WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO., Naaahrtaran,
Chltiry, New Terh, New OrUama.
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A MAN OF A THOUSAND!!
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.
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BILKNT SEWING MACHINE.
Seed POALAI Card for I!!oalrated Price Liat, AC.

Willcux AT (iiiibit8. M. Co.,
(Car. BAUD bt > SAS Bruadatj, Ha* Teth_

JEttabliabed DD L

J ESTEY & CO.
DI-attlnh>oro, VT.

FTRSPUD for Illustrated Catalogue

FORCED SALE of LUTHER'S

Gold Jevilbt;
Bairn aboat ta rhanf* it a atria af oar good*. MBba
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T irtraf tba abaaa < aabatt willba aaei aa Iba laaatat
af SI AO' FA' paid Tba contra', of atUwr af tba
abaca I aakaia ntall at tram ttirlo MIDOiara

Addrrat. FF. J. RITII* A 10..
Maanfaota'ara af Jnalß,

IF4 Dorracea MRI, Pmrfroor. K I

Whether You Travel or Not,
IXSriIE ARTLLXST

.ALL KINDS OF ACCIDENTS,
W A TKARI.T POLICY IS THE

TRAVELERS!
Life and Accident Ins. Co.

Of IIAKTFOKD. (USX.

Axcute Ever y wLore.

WOOD'S
IMPROVEDI

HAIR RESTORATIVE
What It Does!

IT iaa. ira. qalcklr. FIIU Hair In llr AKARY Xalaral
tar. 11 baa tba ASAD ?( ITAM-NNAIbr Hair UIMAT
ralr Bald Haada LL KRM.-rra Uttilml lloair, and

Jltrui.|lcr.f!,s__ _ __K Ihr .Scale LL pra
,M Irrttaiaw,. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 INS FLCHMR aod STW.,
Dipa <4 THE \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 5 \u25a0 \u25a0 HAM LI Rrat. MEha; 111111NWARU>TB#CMRTB \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 of IBE llsir It

\u25a0 |||| MIRWD EFFORT* Is
* short TlN**than \u25a0 \u25a0 |\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 sny VUSIORSUT*
?tor MAIL* SJWAVA \u25a0 \u25a0 || 1 1 ARARTNW UN hair
Sofia HWLI am! \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 M wNothsxr
WAOD ss A URN?NO* )K the nstwrwi Lair <* UPON the
half In MI UOTWWJTHY N.IITI thus IPO.JBTI** R, fur the
ON U4 V*AIW,SO srtirU* OF nnoq*tsieD ETCEFLEOOE NO
TRREFKSRATJON -WORWD U) THE pTBC PNADAOES such *IINDW
FUL msnHs. Try II! Try H" (VIL for "Wood*S IM-
PRAROD !

"

ss IIoooisins NO MJURIUMS IIUILTHS.
Itrse nrfcrtasiljr totmdaced IP YAUTsen by PROF O J.

\* \u25a0*!. bat the RECENT CHANGE ? < INSRRDMNTAin this ar-
ticle LA mskttut a iVman.! for RT HI sil |*srU of the United
MsUs. llsnsdss sod fnrvtfQ oootrMl

ANNOUNCEMENT

CONSUMERS!
TH-FRAIL tsdlcsl Impmwiiwnl IntrmJaced in Utis sr>

Ucie haa INDAOED via to TAKE the KPWRJ AND SDVEILME Its I
dilnia TO THErofM Its rfTwrta M a RT*I. R*Ur*sr* what
hss BOON TSF A<aftat for and ANTED ftir man; years he

IRVS '"*dew-ided MM M MAK and BATAAFEC'-.rj
than has EVER HE II I 111 fore BEEN attain
*d N I>rursiM IP \u25a0 111 Ir the world
KNOWS its R. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 arttlim. and rsistwl
make it therefore IIIllfAHMT-Uosli for
it. "W*xd'T IM \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 VV PROVED do not
let any unnrlnci \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 PLED dealer con
vtnoe RMI that !W II \u25a0 |||has a ReetoratlTe
or RENE wet aa \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 (TNOD. or NME
thins atmiiar. HMthere Is none like

' INSIST UPON hariny
"

WNOD'A improved." and take
NO other, fnr jr<NR MONEI' IT aril! NOT he LON before all
dealers EVERYWHERE will hare it. If yon should fail to
And H. YMI nan arm! #1 W to us BJR mail forAbottle, or
iktfti for Si! bottlea. SK| WE WILL SWBD It to yon. prepaid,
to ant FTpress Station desired,
(ifflrrnl. IIHIK !<.. rhlcaeo. IHR

*olr Afrnt*fnr thr I nltrrl*!atr ana T AN*
aLA. AAho TA 111 fill all orders AND SUPPLY
foe TR*dr at Ma niifhrtnrrra* Prices.

J. II KLMRAU.. PmprWdor.

\u25a0ar SOLD in New Yorkbi.l F Henry, T'nrran M ON.,
Jtoetoe. WOK* & Pot !er J hnU>n, Hol-
loway A Co . and by Whwlwaale ORUSCTAT* cenerally.

Burnett's Cocoaine,
Burnett's Cocoaine,
Burnett's Cocoaine.

Is an inaaluable remedy for

DANDRUFF.
BOSTOH, IICT. A

I KA*C NWULEW than a hotllc . The dandruff' and
the irritation which CAUSED it. have eniirely diM|-
peared . and mv hair WA, RU, RT before in O good
condition. \ KILLER.

BALD: :

L* \. \u2666, May it, ILYI.Sicu the recant use of your "Lfcosine," my pre-
AICUSIV Lakl hemd hss been Covered bv S luxuriant
FNVWTH of hsir. I had ilwayxesteemed >Tur prepa-
ration aa a dressing, knowing many persona who re-
warded it very highly as such, but never bciWc knew
how valuable it was as a restorative.

J. C.. LLR WIS.

LOSS OF HAIR.
RANCOR, March UTFTG.

Your " Cnaoaine
"

U th only drersing for ihe hair
U?D in my family for the Lt eight yean. It not
only stopped my wife'* hair from coming ou: . hut in-
creased its growth. lam aha under obligations to
thiikame "Cocoaine" for uving my own hair, which
wa very fast coming out previous to using this
valuable preparation. J. C. MITCHfc.LT.

IRRITATION OF THE SCALP.
WATSRVII.LB, MR , Sept. 15.

I|N i -ri! a bottle only, for the purpose of a kair
dressing, HUT. tony turpri r, it haientirely removed
the irrt*stunt of so long S iding. I have recom- '
mended it to several of my friends, who were afflicted
n the same way, and IT K is wholly irradicateil the
disease. JOSEPH HILL, J*

IIAIE-DRESSING.
NEW YORK, Sept. SS.

For some time past I have been using your Cocoa- I
inc, and think it far preferable to anything I have Jever used for the hair. FRANK LESLIE.

JOSEPH BCBANETT k CO., Boston,
Xanufmetur+rg and Proprietor! $

JmBI

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP,
TBK Marr Efrwcrrm EXT**IIAT

KBJMJUIT E?EH Ormnso TO
THB PUBLIC

GLJUTK'4 Bcuwrn Star rami with
woodrou* r*|)blltT bli laurai DtanMca
SUIT irriutioe of th hkut, n-nn-dnw
uid prrrMitt Kbraiiibtuni *ad Gmil,
reswore* Dandruff, Prrventß the Hi"/
from Kallinf Out And Turning Gray,
bad U the bctt powibie protection
Agbintt dueMM commuakßied by con-
tact

COIMJNUOAAL WNM *l* riii
MABBMTLT BBBUTKO BY IT. USC, AND It

eierts a moot Hurnmiia IKv LC

KKCK upon the loot, neck, irnw. sad,
indeed, upon the entire euliric v.hkh
it endows with UWARXABLZ I CKITY,
rAißxaw and sornvEsa

This UNOTBJRSIVB sad oowTßirnorr
SPBCNRIC BBBINIAS CMBSX-KSSAKY Till
CCTLAT ATTKXDIWO SU.phor BsUla.

It thoroughly disinfects oontami-
usted clothing sad imen.

PHYBICIAHB ADVISE ITS USE.
PillCßt, M AJTD 80 CCWTS FEB t ill,
PEB BOX (I CAJUUJ 0C tadflJO.

K.B BY pni rhabag tba large aakea 4 M MM

fmm ,TTRTPI* (be ftmmVlf.
" HUTS Hair and Whisker DYA,*

Black ar Irswn, AOc.

C. I. CUTTIMII, PRIF'R, 7 SUTL AI. IT.

ABOOK for the MILLION.
MEDICAL AOVICEiISSMSTSS!
ChlarrK. tJpmm ttwht. EHT HUCS m iMfl
Sl RUBS ADDRWA

lkr Hue 1 vawnsary N* IS If ka.. Sk. LeeK Ma

BUY THF

yoßDgHouseLeeDer'sFrMfi!
By WON I Jmuw. ae4 FT* -TA eae* AAAF Uiaaa MA
aaWaeaer lanatb Tbk I.AA!R.I.M. GNUU
mod (be a. ka wia4s>4 ST.EI AAN H. mil MMTara aaU
lag '? lb* amkui OHIUW.I ar iba* < (be bamm \u25a0
TO#W. II .lan aoatalta UIUIBtaHaraiiWaa M
KEUB. tar Iba nu>|aal <4 tba BEL I M. TR- ml
AK.NL ?) tataato. at* , ate It k ba MAT jigbiat a 4
aaalal eart <1 uaa (LA - mmt pab kha4 aa4 mm tmtUfaooaid B- wttbnat a aopy
Frka.EI.MI. latarbaead. BE E*. PWaakbpaS

B?kaabe ar aaalbf bkalL paat-yakSrwi rwoalpi of prkw

TIIOWFIWIN.'kBOWN * ( O . KablUber..
>\u25a0 I , ban.

AKTI|V:Y

Tamuit '? Seltser Aperient
May ;IpIL> ba a.BA4 tba" Batcalaa "BF AAOMR., far

M akiaaae. Nataiw'E aaaa akhka. AM alkw, tba >E

eapara Ue. pen af Ibe mtmt ta 4Atba WAR*af M*

attaa (a baaitb. Ba aadtebH mmrmt, BATATA abaa
URA Tbk aparwat apaaa iba prmpm aeaaaaa. iba

raaaitaaa an paawMte* la rmmmmmm UMB aoek.aaSibe
palkaal ie ie.LL

HULM BT AllPBI"..;LBTB

DR. WI&TAR'S
BALSAM Of WILD CHERRY.

Tbk aall-baaaa taaaaSy baa AEEDADaa BAAF

Wonderful Cures
Aa4 iaa>l ia4 aa au) aaSa.EC. (a K>U that R ti
Gbarl. mi b> all aba bar* aapariaaoi A Ikrtrlaar aa

The STANDARD REMEDY
Far tba p.okpt taUal aad earn af

OOROHS. COLLS. KOBE THKCAT. HOAB6E-
NESS WHCOP.KO COOOB. ISTLDENZA.

CBOOP. BBONCHITIS,DIFFICVn.TT OF
BBEATBINC. ASTHMA. I IFHTHE-

BIA. RA:N IN THE SIDE AND
BBEA&T. sriTTINQ OF BLOOD,

QUINSY. FHTHISJC. and EVEHT

ArrECTION OF THE

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
IXCMTDTBC

CONSUMPTION.

WISTAR'S BALSAM
A CASE OF CONSUMPTION.

< nrrsaroLO, X. H. March IS. ME
Meaar. IM W. MEU A So* (teal aaaaa- 11- 1

la <"wl> oal an ANON eola- iarU* (a CTRA. aty laat AMIv
faea, ,f I>R URITAR'C BAI4-L.k UF WLL J>
I'HIRKY I aaa lakan .lab taat Okhbae with a LAAA
nncaplalat. arcotapaaied aim a ear? aerwoa oot gh ; Bail
altar H.vtaa beaa iraat?T a eakbar of aaeka B Iba
baal abjalatae. K>F rave aram aa .a taaurabra mmmm
at eonaaaapttoa AND lot aUvot.LI aeaAakl iilaa<Ka.
paetatl tbl I k'bt dla aar bay. having .all ele ti?-
.pa R-D AF aayiaeoewy. At tbk ka- I eaad
I a-iava'T aad TA.L nc.lv* VT tba WILD t'HKBRY
BALAAM,aad waa ladacad to trr I giyeal'. I b e-
tabaa Sea botllas, aod ftoa lb* at taaianveke at LATE,
beau grada. LY eaa. venue MyW>| baa BOW eaUtvlr
TAAAWI | baeatwaalaad MI RTH and .Iraagtu and mm
taallae Qua wall I atlr>b la I' \u25a0ONto DB WLL.
TALTS IIAI.SAM OK WILD OMEBKY. a* I BAR.
lakMi ao other mncteloe ainaa I eommaacad taking
ma.

WAR. FVWLI K So*:

T FTCNTRT ! the ? FLOURY uf J.JXI nn*d CL. em her MM. KH

IS *B WTIAVLN SSSE O( M OV, *dTOO* TFES HSLNSMI BS
? VMIb OL WF TWRTIBCSLS, whtcb xbe ?, In tbs PI.N ?
Hsr ilorjtl HISR* ITF UH YU*M

JQFGF.

WISTAR'S BALSAM
BLEED: NO AT THE LUNGS.

Pnxia, ( an . M.-eb ID, MSR
ilanllem.A-L avail ayialf OT thl .tunrtaatly U\u25a0 ay

a -cnt in IWHA F ol DR. WISTAR'S KAI.SAM OF
WILD (TIKKKY,whiab I bar. a% a., of LA my

?amily f T mm ara! yaara, aad always wllh the mo tbaa,-

dotal raaa ta My wife balaa of babtla, b a
ELAAYSBBEN troob ed wllh E herd , dry. bscklnjr ?! #

? heowr tekiDf e ilUlsooid. e d bee emplrywl
\u25a0uec bos without ( hi*tnine Sf jlbf| laH* prwrsl'f*l

au*n to test the virtues of W bTAK*b HALBAM,*fc

en set of whkeh hss bsrn trulf est ?nwhipg.
More tbes s jesr ? now ? roans msu bwlonstng Is ?n e

piece wss Uke i withbleed:a* et the laa.
tkm with s iuoet levere ooogh, sad wee ftnelgrglre.t
* liOdkbjroar beet ph>.c ene, scalt we svmnt i**

e met soi eumpU s wss cixlmlrg bim se s vlsJ.
1, ,rnii g ibeee uo<e mjr w fe 808 bim s boU-s of ths

B kieem. wb sb bs t ok end Is due cms lo the (tti

??loDkLmrot ol hU fileads, wee el bk ?couit' *d oc
caL&tioP. enstcbsti. s* II WF-rc, from .aw fcsry jswe 't
daetn. la meny otuer tee we have slminUiwrsd the

heJexoi to toe oooeamptlvw. end slwa> with ibe bst of
eaocsee Thee* statement ere e mpie laot#, which cea
be Touched fiat ay lime by celling on me a' my aturs.

I rem In. , RA G DARLINC,.

WISTAR'S BALSAS^
Prrpat rd by HKTH W . FOWLS & M

N6 llnrrl.oa .tvene, Ratlva, aad FL
Ue.lrn TCRE'CL", M)TU.AI4|I I^H

Hill) X 9
WLLKRI HBITINU TO SOIBKA

nirmta mm., ' HOG you aat? tan AH
\u25a0?it ? - BW " J. E?.


